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lotes Of Interest 
0 Kent County 
tattle Raisers

A delegation of the 
jijHiulrnt Catilemen’f A »- 

ntet with the Texat 
Lgr, <,si‘inal delegation, key 

leaders, and 
,n,v heads Dec. 2-4 in 

hington, O.C. A meeting 
President Ford was 

. n d.
|a report of the meetings 
V  sent to the Kent County 

rndent Cattlemen’s As- 
aiKin The following in- 
QiH>n should be of interest 

uiyone in the livestock 
daition business or any 

asr of the agricultural 
ustry.

RECOGNITION 
The gttrwing Independent 

kitlemen's Association, 
^kh now has a membership 

100.000. is already being 
^nized. The association 

ttrd a luncheon for the 
fus Congressional delega- 

Twenty of the twenty- 
Congressmen attended, 

ditded in the group were: 
ngrrssman Bob Poage, 
airman of the Agricultural 
nmittee and George Ma- 
, Chairman of the powerful 

use Appropriation Com- 
nee
ki the cofKiusion of the 
ling. George Mahon sta- 
"This has been one of the 
presentations of a group 

ding help because you 
offered realistic recom- 

ndatkms for Congressional 
gum "
kESULTS O F M E E TIN G S  

T.A. Cunningham, Preai- 
o( the i.C .A - voiced 

bmisni after the sessions: ” 1 
vers- pleased with the 

uhs of the numerous 
lings which were held.

results have given us 
ewfd hope for changes that 

help save the livestock 
dukcr and the agricultural 
ustrs and renewed our 
ermination to unite all of 
culture behind a common 

If we can't get the 
ultural family to pull 

rihcr and get positive 
onses from our national 

ders, not only are the

he Clover Girls 
IH Club Meets

Clover Girl 4 -H  O u b  
•t the Jayton Flower 

after school Dec. 4 
4rs Harrison gave a 

p^siraiion on making a 
’ arrangement. She dis- 
1 how to choose a 

^iner for the arrangement: 
to choose flosvers and 

inirr> for certain types of 
and how to arrange the 

r " '  so thev wrould be

balanced. After the demon
stration Mrs. Harrison let the 
4-H'ers tour her living room 
and look at the arrangnments.

Those who attended the 
meeting were: Less Bcnavc- 
dis, Sylvia Trevino, Beth 
Owren. Dana Cos, Vanessa 
Fowler, Jackie Harriion, Mel
issa Cheyne, Roaa Trevino, 
Sally Sumner, Jan Harrison, 
and Bert Stanaland.

lunty 4H Council 
0 Sell Magazines

Kent Connty 4-H 
*̂1 is undertaking the 
T't Digest magazine tale 

toise money for the 
Rnktion of the Stale 4-H 
•ff at Brosvnwood. Ap- 
rnnately 240 magazines are 

offered through the 
|tim

zrvonr who wsnta to renew

a subscription or order a new 
magazine and at the same lime 
help the 4-H center, please call 
the county extension agents' 
office. T h m  will not be a door 
to door campaign so each 
person who wants a subscrip- 
thm must contact either of the 
county agents.

layton Jr. High 
earns Play With 
totan Monday
^  Monday night the Jr. 
_^'ketball leanu went to 

The B girts lost by 4 
was a very efoae 

with Jayton having 10 
•■a Rotan with 14. 
Fanter was high 

^  with a total of S paints.
'  a koyi hod a trrmen- 

' The score was 59 
a»trict Parker was high 

with 24 points. Timmy 
wasn't far behind with

12 points.
The A gkls defeated the 

tigers The score was 27 lo •. 
Shelly Williams and Erin Hahn 
lied for high pahM with B 
pomis aach.

The A hoys foBowed the A 
girli with a win. Their acore 
was JSto IJ . Lea Dunham was 
high point with a M a i of 14 
poiuls and Brent Cleveland 
wasn’t far beh ind with IJ

Jaybird Bandsmen 
Attend T  exasT ech 
Band Concert

farmers and ranchers doomed 
but the whole economy of our 
great nation is in danger."

BRISCOE SUPPORTS 
EFFO R TS

Governor Briscoe sent his 
personal representative, Rea
gan Brown, to the Texas 
Congressional delegation to 
announce t^at the governor 
has given the livestock and 
agricultural problems top pri
ority in Texas for State action. 
The governor joined the I.C .A . 
in requesting the Texas 
Congressional delegation to 
take the lead in the Congress 
to save the livestock producer 
and the agriculture industry 
while protecting the consum
er.

S EN A TO R  BEN TSO N  
W O R K IN G  T O  L IM IT  

IM PORTS
Senator Lloyd Bentson 

has assisted the Independent 
Cattlemen's Association in 
presenting facts to the Con
gressmen and U .S .D .A . that 
show that Secretary BuU and 
the U .S .D .A . have been 
misleading the American pub
lic on import figures for 
livestock.

R E C O M M E N D A TIO N S
Rccommcndatioas made 

to the Congressmen by the 
association were os follows:

1. Stricter import policy
2. Limit U .S .D .A . school 

lunch room programs lo use 
only domestic beef

J . More lenient emergency 
loans for thoac who have 
suffeted losses in the livestock 
ioduifry .  ^

4. Congress should reaf- 
Bume some authority which 
has been delegated to varioua 
agencies. Some policies have 
been contrary to the original 
legislative intent

5. Discourage adoption of 
land use legislation 
M E E TIN G  S C H E D U LE D  FOR

D EC. lb
The next meeting of the 

Kent County I.C .A . wrill be 
Monday Dec. 16 in the Kent 
County courthouse, at 7:00 
p.m. Attendance and member
ship is greatly needed.

Several Jaybird Band 
members attended the Texaa 
Tech Marching Band Concert 
at the Tech Coilaeum in 
Lubbock. Saturday, Dec. 7.

For the past two years, at 
the end of each marching 
season, the Tech Raider Band 
gives a presentation of the 
music they have played during 
marching shows.

Different sections of the 
band were featured such as 
the basses and baritoiies. 
percussion, flags, drums and 
twirters. The kids enjoyed the 
concert very much even 
though several people’i  ears 
hurt after the loud music.

They also took a tour

through the campus and 
looked at the Chriatmaa Hgbts. 
They ended the trip by going 
to Shakey's Plzxa Parlor for 
dinner.

Attending were: Director 
John Gibaon, his wife Linda; 
Jeffrey, Billie Perkina. Janat 
Johnson, Brlgette Hamilton. 
Jtdin Walker, Bobby Capps, 
Leela Hall. LaRbonda Car- 
riker, George Johnson, Craig 
Hagar, Katy Capps. Dom a 
Dillaahaw, Jaaine Hahn, Lias 
Ballard, Debra Smith. Lori 
Murdoch, Penny Gregory. 
Billy Harrison '  and L a r^  
Arnold.

Janet Johnson 
bond reporter-historian

Christmas Program 
By Girard HDCiub

Soft Christmas musk, and a 
beautifully decorated red felt 
covered table, and a Christmas 
tree in each room, welcomed 
the Girard Hooac Demonatra- 
tion C u b  and their guests to 
the Christmas party Dac. 4. at 
the Com m ani^ Center with 
Mrs. George Sweet as hostcas.

"Lord Make Me Aa Initru- 
menl of Thy Peace" was the 
beginning «if the prayer read 
by Mrs. Raymond Hooper.

The story of the birth of 
Christ from Saint Luke was 
read by Mrs. George Dardea. 
" A  Lonely Person That I Shall 
Remember at p t^stm a s"; 
was answeretT ^  ftfelve 
members sad three guests.

Our favorite hand made 
decorations aad treats ware 
shown, gifts eschaaged, re
vealing "Secret Pals”  of the 
year.

Audit Of County 
Records is Ordered

Al the Commissioaer's 
Court meeting held Monday, 
Dec. 9ih a motioa was made ^  
Donnie Carriker and seconded 
by W .H . Parks for the 
payment of all billa presented 
before them. Vole was unan
imous. Motion carried.

Sarah Byrd made motkm 
and seconded by Donnie 
Carriker to employ Edwin E. 
Merriman sad Compaay of 
Lubbock to audit the county 
records for the year 1974. Vote 
on this matter was unanimous 
and motkm carried.

Watch For Acorn 
Poisoning Of 
Ranch Cattie

A heavy diet of oak leaves 
and acorns can cause severe 
illness in cattle and can even 
lead to death.

Due lo a heavy acorn crop in 
most areas, acorn poiaoning is 
more widespread this fall.

Eacessivc consumptioa of 
acorns and oak leaves wlfl 
cause heavy urination, abdom
inal pain and constipation in 
animrit followed ^  feces 
conulning mucus aad blood. 
Severely affected aaimalt may 
die within a day or two or may 
Hve for aeveral days before 
dying. Some animals may

recover after two or three 
weeks if only moderate 
amounts of acoms were 
consumed.

The first step for cattlemen 
who auapect acorn poisoning 
in their liveatock Is lo call a 
veterinarian.

There are also aeveral 
management practices that 
can he followed to reduce the 
incidence of acorn poiaontug:

1. Check paoiure conditkMU 
aad be wary of areas with oak

trcca sad a heavy crop af 
acomt.

2. If cattle arc eating acoma. 
ase of a aapplementary protein 
feed win h ^  prevent eacaa- 
sivc consumptiim of acomt 
and prevent poisouing.

J . A ration deveiopad hy the 
Tessa Agricultural E i^ori- 
ment Siatkm has hripod 
reduce Hve shock looood dec to 
ook poioaning. k conoii ti of 
MM) poends ^  ground alfolfk 
loof moul. lOM) pounds of 41

por ceut proMu coltonaooil 
moal. 120 pounds of wogotabic 
oU aad 200 pounds of calcium 
hydrosido. Calves c n  bo 
creep fed oad cows should 
receive aboel lour pouada of 
the ralkm dolly.

4. Remove affected oalaMla 
ftom the oreo where acomt arc 
available aad treat thorn andor 

' 0 vetorinarian’s auporriakm.
Knowing pooturo condidona 

oad keeping a dose check oe 
cattle herds Is the key to 
preveathig aoom poiaoning. 
oontenda Dr. Jamas Arm - 
olrong. eitcnskm veterinarian.

T H E J .H .S . BAND 
B E C IN N m O  CO N C ER T 
SEASON

The 1974 Ja yh M  Band, Is 
starting to wotk on muak for 
the Chriotasaa ooncert on 
Friday. Doc. I J .  at 7:J0 la the 
Sohool Anditoriam.

W t bops yen wW a l bo 
there.

Bond Htotorian

Don Jay lo 
weaka arkh M
M .V .Ja y .

a ftw

kave pnrchaaad a komo ia 
Afkanaos aad u4B ha movtag

Jr. High Teams Jaybird Teams Piay 
Spiit Pair Of in Roscoe Tourney
GamesWith McAdoo Over The Weeekend

Monday the A  boyi and 
girls wem to McAdoo. They 
captured oac win and one loss. 
The girts woo by 46 points. 
The final score was 47 to I .

Shelly Williams was high 
point with IJ  points. They 
really played a good game.

rhe boys played an oaccl- 
lent game. They really hust
led. They loot by only one

point. The score was J9 to 40. 
Brian Cleveland was high 
soc.-cr with a total of 12 points.

We should really be proud 
of both teams. If you mioacd 
that game you should make it a 
point to go to their neat game 
Thursday at Roby. AO four 
teams will be p ia j^g . See ya 
there!!

REPORTER

Back Pay Money 
Awaiting Guardsmen

Plans were completed lo 
have an old-fashion^ Christ
mas tree al the Community 
Center, at 6:J0p.m . Doc. 21.

Ladies bring a small gift for 
a lady, gentkntea for a man. If 
you bring a child bring a gift 
for hkn. Each family, bring a 
arool anwoat of home-made 
oooUss. candy, frnk or nnu. 
Conm ono, oomo alll

Thooe attnndiag wore: Mrs. 
Kim  SiaoMne. Mrs. Bnck 
Thompaon. Mrs. Bobby Slana- 
land, riaBara. Mrs. Carlos 
Dickaraon. Mrs. Roy Nanoo, 
Mrs. Hugh Tum or. M n  Leva

Mrs. P.H. McOaha. Mrs. 
Ahon Clark, M n . Onerga 
Dardm , M n . Raymond H o ^  
per. M n . Jtan Wyntt, and the 
hoaOeoa, ^Inorgo Sn^oot. 

REPORTER

More than one milUoo 
dollars in back pay is awaMag 
nearly 60,000 Army rescrvtsls 
and National Guardsmen who 
cannot be reached by the 
Department of the Army, 
according to Allen Lowrey, 
Veterans Service Officer for 
Kent County.

This back pay is tiM result of 
aa increase in military pay 
which eras to be effective on

Oct. 1,1972. The mcreasc was 
not paid becauae of the 
President's wage and price 
freeze which went into form on 
Aug. IS, 1972. A  recent court 
deciskm ruled that the with
held pay increase be paid to 
each raaerviat and guardsman 
who was a member and 
entitled to pay during the 
months of October, N ovm ber 
and December. I97i2.

The Jajrton Jaybirds and 
Lady Jays participmed in the 
Rosooe Tournament Dec. SJt, 
and 7. Both teams lost SS to 
20, with Pam Trammel scoring 
• for Jayton and Genia Terry 
acoring 23 for Roby.

The boys were defeated 64 
to 45. Gene Cleveland scored 
19 points for the Jaybirds; Jay 
Jennings hod 17 for Rol y.

Friday, the teams came 
roarlag back with two wias 
over Hmmleigh. The girls won 
S7-9. Trammel was agaia high 
point with 26, and Peterson 
had S points for Hermleigh.

The boys bast Hcrmicigk 
SS-J4. Cleveland had 18 points

and Joel Rosmisch scoiud 13 
for Hermleigh.

Saturday both teams won 
consolation trophies, the girls 
winning over Roacoc and the 
boys beating Westbrook. The 
Lady Jays had a fine effort 
with the fiaal score 48-27. Pam 
Trammel led tlw team with 29. 
V. Potter had 11 for Roacoc.

la a very exekiag game. 
Gene Cleveland aoored 22 
points to boost the Jaybirds 
into conaoiation. The Anal 
•core was 59-52. "W e  would 
like to thank aU you loyal fans 
who tuppofled us and chnered 
at on,”  one Jaybird said.

Jayton B Tearns 
Gain Rotan Victories

Mouiton Funerai 
Heid At Neinda

Mrs. Sherman (Margaret) 
Moulton of Lubbock, died 
Wad. Dec. 4, at her home ia 
Lubbock.

Servioes were held Friday at 
Neinda. a small commuaBy 
near Hamlin.

Mrs. Mnukon was the auat 
B f  Mrs. ERmw Jbaa Owcat cf 
Jayton and Mrs. John H. 
Mayar.

Mrs. Moulton had helped lo 
raise Mrs. Owens after her

own mother died at the age of 
four. Mrs. Mayer was named 
after her.

She was slto survived by 
one son Juaior Mouhon of the 
borne, one brothar Aabry 
Daniel of Lubtaack, a siatar, 
Mrs. Mattie Hines of the 
Manar l »  H^foaR. m Mkar 
sister who Hvaa in CaHfomia. 
and another aiacc she hclpad 
raise, Mrs. J.V . (hna) Ewing 
of Lubbock.

The Jayton " B "  Girit 
chalked up another victory 
over Rotan hare Tuesday, Dac. 
J.

Two Lpdy Jays tied for high 
pointer they were freshmen, 
Danella Sartain aad Brlgette 
Hamikon, each had 14 points 
la the bucket. The Lady Jays 
ran away with the game, 
SS-27.

Other scorers ware Safy 
Garcia, 10 poiau; Laaaa 
Kneastler, 8 points; Lisa Yetk 
and Patricia Gregory, 4 pointa 
aach; and Leaa Pickens and 
LaDoana Stanaland. 2 poinu 
each.

T lw  gkta knvt done a 
trsawadouajob.

They have a 6-1 saaaon. 
Come aad show your aupport

for the great Lady Jay teami

The " B "  Boys Team put 
another victory into their 
poaaesaion last Tuesday as 
they flew past th e . Rotan 
Hammers. 31-24. Boyed Dees 
aad Jimmy Fudge led the 
scoring with 10 points apiece.

Other scoring Jaybirds were 
Harold Parker. 7 poiats; Deral 
Cos, 2 poims; and Otis Chann. 
2 points. Leading rebounder 
was Jimmy Fudge, with 12 
rebounds.

They’re doing a great job 
this year, with a 2-1 season.

We join together to teli the 
boys and their ouachjoc Oou 
Ofoaou. "Congratulations and 
ke ep ku p l"

Janet Johnoon 
" B ”  Team Reporter

Eleven Students 
Attend Convention 
At South Plains

Jaybirds Play Three 
Games With Spur

Elevaa students from Jayton 
were aamag the JSS portici- 
pants ia the annual District V 
Couvantianoftfae South Plains 
Aaaociathm of Student Coua- 
cUa oondneted Wednesday 
(Doc. 4) on the campus of 
South Plains CoOega.

Thu convention foatarud aa 
addrtoo by Rev. Leon H i l  of 
Amarillo, smoR group osooioao

where studeat couocil prob
lems were diocusaed. butiaeM 
ateetings. aad a political raHy.

Attending from Jayton were 
detegates David Fincher, 
Paala Mayer, hfinette GeeaHn. 
aad Jimmy Arnold; and 
members Korea Smith, Leek 
Browning, Leonn Kuenstlcr, 
Brlgette Hamilton. Billy Bal
lard. Greg Naucfl. Kellis Byrd 
aad sponsor M r. Clevciaad.

The Jsytoa Jaybirds aad 
Lady Jays played 3 games 
with Spur, at Spur, on Dac. 2. 
The B team boys played first 
in a vary escMag game. The 
Jayton boys lad moat of the 
gaaae; however, the Spur boys 
tied the acore ia the 1 ^  
miuNte. la a twe-miaatc 
ovafttme, the Bulldogs out- 
scored the JaytoB team five 
poiats. The final score was 
^ S 3 .  High point scorers 
were: Deral Cox with 16; 
Lara. Sides, aad Soliz each

with 6.
In the next game, the Lady 

Jays took on Spur's A team. 
Despite a good effort. Spur 
woa 61-28. Pam Trammel 
scored IS points. Terri Sprad- 
Hnd led Spur with 29.

In the final game, the 
Jaybirds defeated Spur 49-48, 
in aa eacedent game. Mark 
Fincher scored 20 pointa. 
white Briggers scored 14 for 
Spur.

We appreciate the support 
the fans gave all three teams.

Consumer Problems 
With Anti Freeze 
Ariei Discussed

Caution Given On 
Pink Boll Worms

The Aral aorthar to awaap
into T e m  this yaar btoughi 
wkh k a raok af
pfOWVwM SDPVI 1

The Attorney Ooueral'a •

or methyleae glycol.

plaints foom IndMdnala who 
have purrtinaed aud addad
"aari-foauae" to thsir cat 
radlatora. suly la dfocuver that 
what tbay addad didn't par- 
form property.

As oMMt car ownara know, 
antifraano ia added ta walor in 
a car radfoaer to lawar lha 
freasiag paint. Saam typaa af

carl
32

tha car'a Mack aa k 
•ad aaaaaakatiag a i 
aad vary aapanibe •
jok-

Tha Attonmy 0 
offlea ia tha lagal 
tiva for tha Tasaa 
Of AyiCWfWw. 
agency chargad wkh 
km and laatkig tha a 
ofm ad la sala ki M s  I 

AgrtcuHare 
flcials tall us that this 
aaaaaal yaar for aatifr

bast aauaHy of rithor «

I's

gaaerally are atabic 
roar to year, oiaay 
I faoi the country's 
o i  shortage will caase 

to be ia ehort 
onpply. So tacteasing con- 
■uaBtr damand has drivon ap 
tha ptioe of the product aud 
oMuy aew mauafacturers are 
calettag the arnrhet to amet

Sama af thaae manafactur- 
ora art anaware that they must 
have thek product teeted hy 
the Agricubefe D apaitmaut. 
pay aa aaaail lagiatTatioa foe 
of S20. aad label thek 

with tngradiaata of 
re aud a proteetkm 

ghroa the fteeiing 
I can b t ebtainad hy 
hriug amouati  ii

who have
___________rete previ-

but e4w have altered 
dm k ferewda akaca the tak 
lagiatration giuat aubmk saw 
■ampias for loaling hy the 
DopartmeM. AgrtcuHare De- 
pmtmaut iaopactors through 
uut the State pertodtcally 
chock to aaa that aM aariftaeze 
offered for tale maete thaae 
coadkions.

Ih c  Attomoy OenaraTs 
COneumar footocttan etaff hae 
racalvad f p a rie of eemc 
out-af-tu it auumfoctaiers

Heavy infestationa of pink 
bon worms have bean foand in 
several counties ia northwest 
Texas. This iaoscl spends the 
winter in the worm etege in 
seed cotton end in boils thei 
ere left in the field after 
harvest. Overwintered pink 
boH worms do not leave the 
field anless they ere carried 
out. Thoae that ere in cotton 
that goes thfongh the gin arc 
killed.

To prevent the pink boll-

worm from carrying over into 
next ecason, farmers shonid 
harvest fields as cicaaly as 
possible and take all cottoa to 
the gia. Bolls that are left over 
at the tamrow should be taken 
to the gin or destroyed.

The pink boHworm enn bn 
controlled through good cleaa-* 
up program. Chemical control 
measures may be a as dad if 
this peat overwkHars in large 
nambers.

who* have misrepresented a 
combinatioa of sail water and 
dyns aa aatifrecae. Sneh a 
mieture wouldat ftueac and 
crack a block, bat H could 
pcrhnpa do even more damage 
to a car by oorrodkig vkal 
parts.

White k is not yet known if 
this product is bekig marketed 
ia Teaas, nor Couanmer 
Protection attorneys and the 
AgrlcuHute Department warn 
that businestmen, as woR as 
individual couaumera. should 
be wary of kiuorant anlNluaia 
sateamea.

Businessmen appronchnd by 
such sntesmen should check 
first wkh the Agrieukuee 
Deportmetii to determiae if 
the product has been properly 
tested and registered.

Onr attomeys atoo laggeat 
that consamers purchase anti- 
fteete ftem reputable deaters 
and check to sac that the lahel 
contains requited informatinn

about the formula of the 
contests and the protection 
that con be o b la ii^ . If k 
doesn't, call this to the 
attention of the store manager 
or owner.

k's a good idea to chock the 
protection chart on the anti- 
frnaic label each time you buy 
k. loo, since some compuntes 
have reduced the amount of 
the base in thek product this 
pnai year, and more antifrueoe 
wifl be needed to obtain the 
deaked resah.

Reports have also boon 
recall  fttun other statns of 
ancon ackmabte actions ra- 
gardHig price gouging for 
antiftoeM. Although prknt for 
antiftoeic gencrafly are ap In 
Texas due to increaaud de
mand, our attorneys havu 
mcnived no complaints dknut 
pNce goaging.
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4-Drawor 
Your cbo: 
Usually h 
4 4 1 2 -S lth  
Texas. I 
If now an

As we move along in t im .  
ftoai day to day. we take the 
changes aa t h ^  amm, and 
don't raaUae there has been 
that BMtch of a change.

I was just thinking the other 
day, we don't see saynMxe 
the old tiaw "Tram p prtat- 
ars" who back in the old days 
aaod to travel from town to 
town, picking up a few days 
srock, and than amve on.

Moat of them were skilled 
is the trade, but usually had 
aoam sort of problem, UM  the 
drinking habit, that kept them 
from holding regular jobs. »

In the depressioo days 
lhare ware a lot of them.

They were usually, dirty 
and ratty loakiag. but talked 
witk intolhgeace. and always 
could come in and do a g o ^  
Job fcr a few days, sad we 
always laarasd man thing 
from them.

■at I haven't seen aa 
kinsrant or "o m a p " printar 
now is about ten ynars.

The last one. was "S U m " ar 
Earl hfiOar. who grew up at 
Haakod. Ha. back in the 
oarllor days, bsfcr i  ha drank 
too mach la y  Rum. oonM 
fhirly saake a Mnotypr mach
ine ra l oat the type, ta Ins 
latter yaars. ha got so 
narvoua. ha was just ia the 
woy.but we always gave Mm a 
frw days work, ar seme 
money to gat Mm on down the 
road.

M Ms loot frw

Hoh. be -turned the type 
around, and ran this person's 
name upeidr down. Ever 
since thea I have thought of 
this incideat many times-and 
there have been some who.
1 could have with great 
satiafactioa, flipped the name* 
oa the type.

Back in the late forties, this 
amn whui \ knew as Willie 
Holt, was working at O 'Don
nell for a few days, and they 
found him dead in his room.

Anyone who knew this old 
asaa. or, can recall the name 
uf the old publisher at Ralls. I 
would like to have these 
incidents verified.

Since ere have been in 
Ralls, sbout IM 9 . there was a 
travelling printer came by. 
and wanted some work. We 
gave him a few days work 
feeding onr hand fed press 
printing nmstly envelopes.

Then, one ^ y  he moved on 
doom the toad.

Mostly, they were men, 
who somewsy had loat control 
of their Nvea. and went on the 
sMd. To  sse this teemed snch 
a tragedy. Moat of them were 
men at great skifl. and ability, 
aad aaaaRy a very sb a ^ 
personality.

We often wonder, jnet at 
what stage M Hfc. a person 
reaches this poim of no-re- 
tnm. Aad we afro wonder, 
laat what this persaa oonM 
have done at nay one point, or 
whet thoea

■ got *
a iMa.

I get off end I recal dua

give Mm a Rft. and Mt Mm pat 
Me Mho in the back at the

Ml yamo to spin, 
n s  i w w v  Hi

a M--- a. _
m s t W  o t

but I have leu 
h wue. tf hu dM.

mrideut that beppeued to Mm 
at HaekcR

He said he wee working, 
there aad the puhtifrirT said 
Mm he wonM give Mm a 
regnlar  job. at regular wages. 
This was wbeu 850 s weak was 
gaod wages The punnancr 
frM  Mm If he rlayed oa the 
jah. aad rtayed toher. at the 
end at the amiNh. and at the 
end of every month, he would 
give Mm a 8100 00 houus. aad 
if he stayed ata months, he 
wonM gas an ertra 8500.00 

hoans — He leased three

M r. and kdrs Ja m  Parker, 
ran aad Patrick wans to

The Jayson Schoai Masse
ŵ Vpî elHVû e • wWHlBn ISO
H i ^  Schoai Bands wiB pre
sent thru  aaaaal Chriatmes 
Cent art Friday Dac. 13. at 
7:30. There sHB he

StadesNs I

at Hand

Dr. Johrt W. Kimble
O P T O M F T B I S T

!• R o O lM  P lnta n  A g g o cln d o n  B utld frH  I 
dBch T iw s t e p  M to m o o n .

m scRtpm is
A C C l M A T t L Y  F l U J D

WlHi Frarfi FeN*r li 
CawplBiB U nb bI O lfi iHm fm  Hm  

F M ll)r«Nrf Hib Nm

DAN'S PHARMACY
FKbrb 273w3M 4 ~  Smw, Tmm

Cut Your High Coot at Giving and Living. . .  Meat 
lu ^ o rfr  Ouamionad A g M n . . .  hblk hhuheting Commimiow

T A P  G I F T  C E R T I F K A T E S -A  maating to ba held in 
Austin D ec will otfideMv kick off a stsitwidt promotion 
program relating to grvirrg moat, poultry. ar> ’ dairy 
products to your friands this H didev Soason.

The State Capitol grounds will bt tha icana J w  
activitfrt. Farm groups, including d w  Tsuas Dapartmant of 
Agricuituro. will halp bagin the drive for giving something 
practical for tha Holidavs.

Thara ara soma good buys now in dairy products, 
maaL **1(1 poultry. Aral now that avaryont hat to gat tha 
most for avary dollar ipant, now it tha tima to contidar 
giving a practical gift, to a

You can cut your high cost of Holiday giving and at 
tha sama tima out tha high cost of living tor your friands 
with a gift of poultry, dairy producu, or maat this saaton.

Gift cartificatat will bt avaUabfr. In this way. you can 
giva a gift of maat. dairy products, or poultry. Tha radpiant 
will ba abfr than to buy his or har own food itams with tha 
carbficata. Many storas alraady hava thtir own gift 
oartificatas. Colorful cartificatat you at an individual can 
um ara afro availabla.

M E A T  IM V O R TS  oontinua to causa a lot of talk and 
oontrovarty. How  much of a factor ara thay really in 
dBtarminmg tha pricut of catifr for tha livattock produoar 
in this stata and nation? How much of tha markat do thay 
account for?

According to tha Taxm  Uvastock Markat Maws, as 
wall m  raports from official U . S. Dapartmant of 
Agricultura figurat. hart is tha story on baat imports; ,

In 1974, nat baaf and vaal imports, on a carcass 
w a i^ t  basis, will raprasant 7.6 par cant of U . S. production 
of baaf and vaal. In 1973, tha proportion was 8.9 par cant; 
in 1972. tha program wm  E 4  par cant.

A  M IL K  markating commission for Ttxas? It's 
wmathing to think sbout. Other tutas hava such 
rnmmisakNis which arc set up to ineure orderfy marketing 
of milk for consumers, producers, end processors.

Doirymen continue to find hitter and hifRwr 
production costs which have and ara continuing to drive 
»nm*y out of buemass. A  milk marketing commisaion could, 
dairyman say, inaure that lhare will continue a dairy 
inrkMtry in Tasas.

Flana for such a commrsaion are now being discusaad 
Rwoughout the state by various dairy groups. Among the 
M w p re s e n te d  are thora which would establish a mMk 
commisuan made up of consumer rspr emiitatieei . 
agrRtusinam interests, dairy prorkicars, dairy processors and 
to for#i.

 ̂ O* «*»• *• to make sura thara would ba anyifr
dMry pro^mtson to maat demands of tha state's consumari

^  brought up racantly at a tuiewide
matting of dairy producers. It's something youH  be hearing 
more about in 1976.

Strength In Unity Is Theme 
At State Farm Bureau Meet

Croaby Couaty Fsrei Bur
eau PrcNskleiit, W .B. (Brke) 
Alien sad Coaaye Alien 
attended the 41st annual 
Tessa Farm Bureau conven
tion ia Dsliss, Sunday, Dec. 
1-4. Theme for the convention 
was "Strength in Unity".

The giant Civic Center in 
Dnilaa was packed with over
1.000 voting deiegstes. The 
convention got under way 
Sunday night as the crowd 
heard Jack C. Hunnicutt, 
Rural Minister of the Year, 
from Junction. TX .

Headquarters for the con
vention were the Adolphus 
and Baker Hotels where many 
friends were united and new 
friends were made.

As delegates were regis
tered a pin bearing " T IA R "  
was pinned on their lapels 
sloog with their name and 
county. As president of Tesss 
Farm Bureau, J .T .  (Red) 
Woodson, was presented a 
red blazer by Delano Gsrk 
and the 210 counties that 
make up the 12 districts, it 
was revealed that TIA R  meant 
"Tw o  in a Row". Tesss Farm 
Bureau membership increased 
during 1974 by a 13,000 plus 
membership for s total of over
166.000 family members.

Teias Farm Bureau mem
bers rose in a standing 
ovatioa as "R e d " Woodson 
stood to give the Presi
dent's address. Many times 
during the address the Presi
dent was stopped as he wailed 
for the crowd as they 
applauded in escitement and 
gratitude in the strides Tesss 
Farm Bureau has ac
complished in 1974. The 
crowd rose to the challenge as 
the President quoted, "Nest 
year. 1975, let's make*this 
a "Three in a Row". This 
marks the 22nd consecutive 
year for a membership gain.

Remarks ia the address of 
the man who has led Teaas to 
be number three in the state 
membership increase in Am 
erican Farm Bureau said, 
"Sales in Ssfemait tires in
creased 5 %  over last year 
with the telling of 12.9 million 
dollsrs worth of tires.

An increase of 50% more 
tires available for talc is 
espected ia 1975. There has 
bcM  a 10% incTesae ia total 
vehicles insured. 18% in- 
creaae la fire iasursacc, 37% 
increase ia life insurance, 
with a 49 million sale in one 
»»■ - « « k s  period. Peanut

L A S T  M IH O T E  

’̂ M O P P O S ’

W€ sail Have A Good Stock Of All 
Kimdu Of Gift Itemu For Every

Member Of The Family

H  &MDEPT, STORE
FLOYD KAU ~  lAENCY MUKHXH

OfEN UNTIL 9H)0  p.m. Thmredmye

larmcrs have been organized 
in 15 counties, dairy, rice and 
cotton have commodity divi
sions, 18 counties in the 
Panhandle have organized a 
Hog Slaughter division."

Teaas Farm Bureau had 
many staff members who 
worked on Tests Consthulion 
Revision Committee to see 
that Tesas Farmers and 
Ranchers would be hear and 
understood.

Warren Newberry, Ezecu- 
live Vice-President of Tesas 
Farm Bureau, in a message to 
the convention said, "Peace 
of mind, being successful, 
fearing what life may bring, 
and the enlhusissm of grow
ing as we grow older it the 
great challenge of life." He 
pointed out that half of the 
things in the world people 
fear have been conquered in 
this country. He pointed out 
that Jesus is our perfect 
eiampie aa he spoke sbout 
loving our fellwm an in 
finding a wgg to show our love 
for people.

"Th e  greatest thing we can 
give," he said, " Is  a land that 
is free". Through Farm 
Bureau we can be heard. He 
asked. "Can our philosophy 
we believe in remain as it is, 
can we really attack the 
problems of the time?" The 
true purpose of the organiza
tion is to do things for farmers 
and ranchers. M r. Newberry, 
in his closing remarks said. 
"W e  need to tell it like it is 
and work toward the problem 
together to solve these things 
in agriculture. He said. " It  is 
decision time in agricuhure. 
(1) Will inflation be stopped 
without a depression, (2) 
a cheap food ^ i c y  prevail, 
(3) Farmers and ramhers are 
not responsible for high 
prices. We have produced an 
abundance but at one-half 
price. Food may go up but wr 
must have more. (4) Will we 
have government land use 
planning. (5) Will we have 
wage and price controls. (6) 
Will wre have access to world 
market for we must capon, 
and (7) What ia the future for 
federal agricuhure funding? 
"W hat we decide to do at this 
convention will effect the 
whole world. W «  hold the 
dynasty in our hands."

He said, "Farm  Bureau ia 
leading thF'way, pointing out 
that first of all this work and 
concern must come from the 
210 counties, to tell the truth.

tcil the story of agrictiluire la 
a positive way, to ghra food 
fur the holidays instoad of 
shooliag the caKts. Farai 
Bureau has inctcaand prastigt 
ia agriculture, la govoraawat. 
and in educatioa. Flrsl bo- 
cause we arc big • our peopla. 
our services • sad becouse of 
210 counties • oar aiaia 
strength. A  belief la God. a 
belief in the dignity *aad 
imponance of the individual, 
and that a family oa the land 
is a basic imponaace."

During the Anal l agafoa ot 
the conventioa Doug Jaiaes of 
Lubbock aad Jack Oabornc of 
Pampa were electad to the 
board of the Teaas Farm 
Bureau. Delegates of the 
166,000 member organization 
also choae Carrol Chafoupka 
of Dalhart as its aew presi
dent and Bill Reid of Laaiesa 
aa vice president of the boerd.

Amy Rarkiaa i __
cal to her haad last
washing diahet. t

Floyd aad 
are to have tha U t g ^  
Christinas Trsa fr 
year. W o a d c rifL a ^
to put the star satM I

fraaiaaa css maTJjffrM 

JUTa,

m m V & im q

Arthritis Sufleran;

uPKinmil
AUTIUT

New  formula for 
minor pain is m
can taka it Isai ohm^i 
wake up in the momiMi 
out all tha paia'i^A 
Y et so gentle you c «  | 

Pern Kelly attended the lfr>* tohfrt oa an napiy | 
Jayton Rotan basketball game ach. It 'i calfrd 
here last Tuesday night. Formala Gat howi o( i

-------------------------------------  liaf. Ask for Artkiin, f.
^  Formala. by rfr maka,} 

<4 aarin* ena/grsff I

^V TTO
fold m**l

l i p m r t u , 
) oondili'

H E
aUn. Te

)|SAL£ 
180 Al

. 00. Ei 
80<

Eugene Lee's daughter 
here visiting him.

ITS A UUGH!
ftlSALEi

700
100 an

"I'D  LIKE TO TRY WITH THE ENTRANĈ  
ON THE OTHER SIDE."

If you're 
self-employed, 
Sweetwater Savings 
has a
TAX DEFERRED 
RETIREMENT PLAN
paying up to
7V2% ANNUALLY!
D «a l(n «d  to moot tho rotirom ont noodt of goM« 
omployod formors, ronchorg. froglnotgmoo ood 
profostlonol mon, Swootwotor fo v liif  s, oodor tho 
KfrfrlN-lm othorg Act, con provido rotirom ont 
honofitc for yoorcoH ond yotir omployooc*
H you ore in butinesi for yourself, taa-dedu<Hble 
contributiont of up to 139b of your earnings ond your 
employees' earnings (up to $7,300 per person per yeor) con 
earn up to 7 H %  annually ot Sweetwater Savings owoiting 
retirement.

« In foct, even the toa on interest earned is deferred under the 
Sweetwater Savings plon. When withdrown. retirement 
benefits ore toaed os ordinory income, probably ot o lower 
rote.

To qualify for the 1974 toa year, your Self-Employed 
Fetirewient Plan must be storted before December 31, 1974.

Fnr fwN dntnllt, call nr writ* Sw Bntw ntnr fnvin fc 
S «H .|m p ln y«d  RntlrBmwnt Finn nHlcnr, F .O .
13V9, Swnnm rntnr, Tnxac 7 V S f « ,  AC f  I

S A Y I M O i  m tUM D  UP T O  $40,000 BY F t U C

^ > -8 W E E T V y

308 Fa

t W n T W A T I I ROTAN ■ O K O I

* '  ■■ ^  ' r"
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QlSALEi
FarrMlI Tractor with H<-\

IV-22 Brush Stripper. Jutip 
2-Row Gang Rotarv 

St Gordon Cheync 
^ i n g  in Jsytoo. 
i-2tc

lU S IN E S S  

O f f O t T U I I I T I I S

™ ; T O B U t i  
^  nto tel tractors and otd 

iiomcni. any make, almost 
leoodiiKMt. Phone 915/82J- 
a. H E- Valliant. Route I . 
Ditin, Tesas 79520

4J-4MC

[IISALE*
ISO AMP Lincoln Welder. 

3,00. Elvin Lee. B»>a M  or 
at 806-237-4855. Jayton.

♦ BUSINESS

M A R Y  K A Y i
Have you tried M A R Y  

K A Y  Cosmetics? I am now the 
consultant and have the 
complete line for you to see. 
Call or come by. Maurey 
Wilkersun. Girard. Tea. 
Phone 284-24S6

PUBUC NOTICES
raecousi the p s o t u  m ust  k n o w *

Nursing
Home

I

M A K E  IT  A  VER Y M ERRY 
Christmas, give her Sarah 
Coventry Jewelry. Your local.

call 7-4960 or 7-4VW or write 
Boa 31. Jayton. Teaas. 43-2tc

REAL ESTATE

___ is
OlSALEi

700 acres grassland 
3 00 an acre. No houses or 

nn»!»fl. 60 acres are cult- 
lird with two earth tanks of 

Located 3 miles S.E. of 
irns Write 2906 Rio 

in4«. San Angelo. Tea.

S E E  M E  PORi
• Gravel and stucco or 

plaster sand for sale, delivered 
on your location or loaded on 
your truck at the pit. Oaude 
Senn.

K IR BY CLEAN ER Si
New and rebuilt. Com

plete repair service. Call or 
come by. Our prices are 
reasonable. Dale Bramlett, 
510 W . Jrd St.. Idalou, Tea.. 
892-2633.

N O TIC E  T O  BIDDERS
Notice is hereby given 

that the Commissioners' Court 
of Kent County. Teaas. will 
receive bids for purchase of 
lire proof drapes for Kent 
County Nursing Home until 
10:00 a.m. Monday, January 
27. 1975.

Interested parties may con
tact Judge Norman Hahn at 
the Kent County Courthouse 
or call 806 237-3373.

The Court reserves the right 
to reject any and all bids.

This the 9th day of 
December, 1974.

Norman Hahn

Kent County Judge 
44-3IC

* News I

N O TIC E  O F P U B U C  SALE 
December 14th at 10:00 

a.m. Kent County Bam. 
Jayton Teaas. To be sold at 
public auction numerous mis
cellaneous items including 
1968 Buick, I960 Rambler 
Station Wagon, 1963 Plymouth 
sedan, 30.06 Remington rifle. 
Sears riding lawn mower, 
mimeograph machine, used 
pick up and truck tires and gas 
boiler.

Norman Hahn 
Kent County Judge 

44-ltc

The residents and staff 
give a special thanks to Velma 
Cheyne, Sherry Kay, and Tra 
Hall for the Ceramic Christ
mas tree and candle holders.

Visiting in the home this

past week were: Rev. Truett 
Keunsller of Ja3rton; Donnelle 
Bradshaw of Spur and Maurey 
Wilkerson, Craig Hagar and 
Nancy Hagar, all of Girard.

Dr, O. R. Cloude
C H I B O P F A C T O B  

Spur. Texas

Jayton r.hronicle. Thurs. Dec. 12,1974-PagcC

GIfTS FOR AN . 
0LD-fASHI0NEP£
FARM g RANeH ‘̂  
eHRIRTMAg

Christmas in the country coniuras up thoughts of 
tables laden with home-grown foods fresh from a crackling 
wood-burning stove. Steaming meat and poultry dishes and 
an array of delicious dairy products!

While it isn't pouible to bring back the past, we can 
still enjoy the foods that made Christmas in the country 
such a delightful experience.

And you can give this traat for that someone special 
on your Christmas list. Just go to your favorite grocery 
store aruf ask for a gift certificate redeemable in meat, 
poulpy and dairy products.

Or, if you'd prefer to give by check or money order, 
come by our office and pick up a supply of coloriul gift 
envelopes and message cards.

FOR SALEt
Letterheads, envelopes 

and statements, printed to 
your order at the jayton 
Chronicle.

LOSTi
Black and white Border 

Collie Dog; 2 years old. Has 
three toes missing on left front 
foot; carries Iik ii. Answers to 
name of Sam. SSO.(K) reward. 
Gaines Beene, phone hOh-2S4- 
2642 or 9l5-64h'l296 or 
915-646-3150. Gaines Bc-enc 
44-3tp

B EN EFIT G A M Ei
Thursday, Dec. 19th at 8 

p.m. Women's Outsiders Bas
ketball Team at Jayton Gym. 
for Hope Carman of Crosbyton 
granddaughter of Red What
ley. Admission 50c. 44-ltc

MM. M MMM. CaML— M

Phone 817-989 2644

When requesting a 
bhange at address for 
ihe Jayton Chronicle, 
blease dve your old ad- 
teas aTso.

Chronicle la 
Kent County, 

$.00 elsewhere.

FOR SALEi
All sues of adding ma

chine tapes at the Jayton 
Chronicle.

FOR S A LE i

Felt tip markers at the 
Jayton Chronicle. Black, red. 
blue, green and also brown.

’ FOR S A LE i

Bic and Lindy pens at the 
'Jayton Chronicle.

C A R D  O F TH A N K S
I would like to express my. 

thanks and appreciation to 
every one who has been so 
nice to me during my illness. 
Thanks a million for the 
beautiful flowers the cards and 
notes and Ihe visits and 
especially for your prayers.

May God bless each of you.
Mrs. Robert Harrison 

44-ltp

C AR D  O F T H A N K S
I want to thank all our 

wonderful friends for the 
beautiful cards and flowers. 
For your prayers and the 
donations of blood while I was 
in the hospital, wc are 
thankful.

Mrs. Ray B. Hart 
44 Itc

C AR D  O F T H A N K S
The family of M .V . Jay 

wishes to express their heart
felt thanks and appreciation 
for the many courtesies, help 
and understanding in our time 
of aorrow.

May God bless each and 
everyone.

Mrs. M .V . Jay 
James W . Jay and family 
Don and Butels Jay 

44-ltp

Tlw age of dwereiioa in 
wh»n you learn that nothing 
in nn iaportant at you once 
thought it wnn.

•Star. Minneapolin.

You,can 
speed up 

the pace...

Deftaed
Finhing-An uninhabited 

body of water aurrgunded by 
liara in old clothea.

AfearAnaa Feed 

>708 CoUaga Ave.

Stonewall County 
farm Bureau

Birth defects 
are forever. 

Unless you help. 
March of Dinies

A TTE N D  CHURCH THIS SUNDAY

CH UR CH  OF CHRIST 
Jayton, Texas 
Virgil Yoachum, Minister 
Sunday Sc Iun)I. 10a.m. 
Morning ScrvKX’. II a.m. 
Evening Sersite. 6 p.m.
Wed. Praver Meeting. 7-..X)

CH UR CH  OF CHRIST 
Girard, Texas 
Abe Martin, Minister 
Morning Srrsicc, 10 a.m. 
F.scning Scrsicv. 6 p.m. 
Wednesday Evening 
Bibk- Classes. 7 p.m.

FIRST ASSEMBLY 
OF GOD CHURCH 
Jay ton. Texas 
Rev. G. B. Jones. Pastor 
Sundav School, 9:45 a.m. 
Morning Wtirship. I I  a.m. 
Youth Meeting, 6 p.m. 
Evening Worship. 7 p.m.
Wed Prascr Meeting H p.m.

FIRST U N H E O  
M E TH O D IS T CHURCH 
Javion. Texas 
Res. Bill Perkins, Pastor 
Church SchiKil. 10:00 a.m. 
Morning Worship. 10:50 a.m. 
Evening Worship. 7;00 p.m. 
Wednesday Bible Study,
8:00 p.m.
Youth and Children 
Bihk Study 8 00 p.m.

C A TH O LIC  CHURCH 
mt Ihe EPIPHANY 
Mass 7:30 Saturday Eve.
Rev. Larry Hemp

n R S T  BAP TIST CHURCH

Jayton. Tesas 
Truett Kuensiler. Pastor 
Sunday School, 10 a.m. 
Morning Worship. I I  a.m. 
Training Union, 6 p.m. 
Evening-WrWship. 7 p.m 
Wed. Prayer Meeting. 
Chotr Practice. 7:30 p.m.

!?>■ ■

til
11

<1
V

Strutting acroM  th« ica, panguint make a 
comically pompous picture. Thay are at ortce 
dignified and ridiculous, and if we look at them 
very long, they remlrtd ua uncomtortably of 
ourtelveal

Wa, too. are apt to mass together on occa
sion and to be, perhaps, a little ludicrous in our 
efforts to be "part of the scene." Sometimes 
following the leader may. Indeed, be the beat 
thing to do. But It can also be the easy way 
out.

Today, aapecialty. wa need the courage of 
our coovictlona. We naed to stand up for what 
wa truly beilava In. Wa need to do the Im
portant tNnga.

Lika going to church.

Wadnesday
Ptabm

I I I ;  l-IO

Sunday Tburaday
Paalma Pm Iow

24: M O IIS ; M S

a a

Monday Friday
Pmlan Paalaw

29 M l 1)6: 1-26

a a

Toaaday Sararday
PaaloM Pwlmt

3J: 1-22 SO I-IS

Guy Arney Welding
Jackson’ Garage 
Spot Grocery 
The Teen Scene
Bill Williams Service 

and Supply 
Thos. Fowler Agency
Jayton Co-op Gin 
Goodall FORD Sales 
H & M Dept. Store 
[This Space for Sale]

Jayton Cafe 
Kent County Lumber 

and Supply 
Kent Co. State Bank 
Robert Hall Chevrolet 
Cheyne Welding Shop
Moore Supply and 
Western Auto

Jayton 66 Service and 
Supply

The Jayton Chronicle
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D eluxe 

m a ke  Z ig  
h o le s . B li 
W o rk . Et« 
out of 
S ys te m s .
4 - D ra w e r 
Y o u r  cho. 
U s u a lly  b 
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A n n o i

The Jt

Caramel Walnut Logs
For Slat* ” *** sweetened cxmdenaed 

milk
lU A R ^ powdered sugar 
M A  It T  a teaspoon maple flavoring 

" ■ Vi pound (about 28) carameb
_ _  -  I taMespoon butter

* tablespoon water 
—  •  1 Vi cups t-hopped walnutsSwd Combine condensed milk.

•ufai’t and flavoring. Beal
itard until smooth; then knead 
with hands for a few minutes. 

*  Divide misture into four parts;
ce ese 4  I shape each into a S-inch long 

DucSora IwmM. Combine the caramels. 
Mon that i

butter, and water in lop ot 
double boiler and heal, over 
boiluig water, until melted 
and smooth. Spread chopped 
walnuts on piece of waied 
paper. Working with one 
candy roil at a time, coat one 
side of roll with caramel and 
drop onto walnuts; coat 
remainder with caramel, cov
ering it with walnuts. Repeat 
with remaining three candy 
rolls. Wrap each in plastic 
film and refrigerate until firm. 
Cut into Vy.jnch slices. Makes 
40 candies.

Million Dollar Candy
1 can bagle Hrand milk 

T lw  aam 1 ^  cup* cocoanut
Jf* pea**! I stick oleo. melted

2 cups pecans, chopped 
I tap. vanilla
IVV boaes confectioners sugar 
12 oa. chocolate chips 

nn • bar parraffin

3 a
M il milk, coconm.

pecans, vanilla and su^ar <well 
and chill. Roll into small balls 
and refngerate until cold. 
Meh chips and parraffin in 
lop of double boiler. Heat 
water m bottom pan but do 
aot bod Whea melted leave 
over hot water until you roll 
sfl balls m n  then cool candy 
at once.

Sour Cream Fudge
-  V. sugar 
I c. sour cream 
Daah of salt
1 tap. vaaiHa
2 t k ^ .  butter or also 
I c. pecan pseres

Meadns Cook sugar, sour cream
»70g C “ ** ••

stage, stir occaimniHy.

Stir m pecans. fNwr into 
bettered pan

and better Coel Id lukewi 
beat until candy loses gl

"Fully  cooked" ham can 
be t e r v ^  reheated or cold- 
bet reheating M to IJO* F. 
wiM enhance tts flavor, ac- 
corduig to Frances Reason 

fcmda and autritinn 
tpecsaliai with the Tesas 
Agnrultnral Eatenston Ser- 
riee. The Tesas A A M  Unt- 
verwty Svsiew*

Ffekvy
And O nlleery Se rvice  atH lv e r y
K E N T  C O U N T Y  N U R S IN G  H O M F  
M ond aya . W ednesday a aod F rid a ya

ffaaedy Orvf
A S P E R M O N T . T E X A S

I

Mka le the

Weathersbee
FlMfll Hobi

M e tn n

Five-Minute
Fudge

Remove from heal. Add 
marshmallows, nuts, choco
late chips and vanilla; stir 
until marshmallows are mel
ted. Pour into buttered 8-inch 
square pan. Cool and cut in 
desired size.

Peanut Patties
P E A N U T P A TTIE S
2VV c. sugar
Vi c. white com syrup
1 c. milk
2 c. raw peanuts
Few drops red coloring 
2 tbsp. butter 
1 tsp. vanilla

Combine first S ingredients; 
oook slowly to 240° or Arm 
ball stage. Remove from heat; 
add butter and vanilla. Beal 
until thickened; drop onto 
wazed paper.

USE YAR D  ITEM S FOR 
H O M E

Certain yard items can 
help you "deck the halls" 
m your home this holiday 
season, points out a land 
scape horticultunst Ibr the 
Tesas Agnruharsl Estension 
Service. Branches, leaves^ 
*c*d pods and fruits can 
loake ineipensivc, easy to 
attaia decoratiosu Pyracan 
lha. holly, yaupon and hne 
kieberry provide colorful 
fruM along with Japanese 
persimmons and crabapples 
Pine cones, cockleburs. cat
tails and cotton bolls make 
escellrai decorative items 
Sernas, oak and sweet gum 
leaves provide eicelleni 
colof

SFLFC TIN G  A CHRISTM AS 
TR FF

Select a Christmas tree 
with care, advises a land- 
Kspe hortKuhunst (or the 
Tesas AgncuhuraJ Flitenston 
ServK-e Make sure that the 
tree is wcH filled-om. has a 
triangular shape, and isn't 
too Inrge lor the alloted 
space Shake the tree to ace 
if needles fafl If only a few 
needles tnH, the tree is 
fresh Cut an mch off the 
bntt end of the tree and 
pince M in water, nace the 
tree away from heating 
rents, radiniors. firepiaces 
and ether Mwrees of heal. 
Add water regularty to the

The New Fashions

Vi c. evaporated milk 
IVi c. sugar 
Vi to VS tsp. sah 
IV ic. marshmallows 
Vi to I c. nuts, chopped 
IV i c. chocolate chipa 
1 tsp. vanilla

M U  first 3 ingredients in 
saucepan. Cook and stir over 
medium heat until mUture 
comes to a boil. Boil for S 
minutes, stirring constantly.

A Mm-foam-fabrk cempo- 
ttte which tsaimhlai Icnibar 
ia available on the marhet. 
Bercrty Rhoades. cMhtng 
specsaNai wMh the Tesas 
Agrtculinrai Est ension Ser
vice, The Tesas A A M  Uni- 
reniev Svstom. renofts. A

C O U E O E  S T A T IO N -O U - 
mour and romanca ere the key 
words to describe this year's 
holiday season fashions, ac
cording to one clotkiag speci
alist.

She's Beverly Rhoades, with 
the Tesas Agricultural Exten 
sioa Service, The Tesas A R M  
University System.

"Last year's gHttary fabrics 
have turned to lush, sensuous 
chiffons, velvets, jerseys, ny
lon. satin, crepe and Am  
gauge polyester for soft, 
flowing silhouettes." she re
ported

Colors are dusty or healh- 
ered with luscious shades of 
^recn, rose and blue creating a 
subtle effect. Also, black, 
brown and white used alone or 
in combinatioos are popular.

Holiday fashions will be 
seen In stripes, prints, florals, 
checks, and plaids and geo- 
metrics-bul in muted or 
ombred effects, she noted.

"Commenting on specific

styles. Miss Rhoades pre
dicted that skirts *Ml he 
favorites for holkUy wear this

Buffet Meals Popular

W H IT E  C H O C O L A TE  
F U D G E  DROPS 
2%  cups sugar 
I cup evaporated milk 
v« cup butter or margarine 
10 large marshmallows, cut 

in half
b *is. white chocolate, 

chopped
I cup chopped pecans 
' • cup chopped candied 

cherries
*4 cup chopped candied 

pineapple
Vb tsp. lemon extract 
V, tsp. vanilla 

Combine sugar, milk and 
butter or margarine in 
saucepan. Bring to boil over 
medium heal, stirring until 
sugar is dissolved. Continue 
cooking until small amount 
forms soft ball in colt! water 
(238* on candy thermo
meter). Remove from flame. 
Add remaining ingredients 
and beat until mixture be
gins to thicken and holds its 
shape Drop from teaspoon 
onto waxed paper. Makes 
approximately 4 dozen 
pieces.

C t)LLE G E S TA T K )N -B u f- 
fet meals are always a popular 
form of holiday entertaining, 
but since the food may stay 
unrrfrigeraled longer than 
usual, some precautions are 
necessary, one foods and 
nutrition specialist reminded 
this week.

She's Marilyn Haggard, 
with the Texas Agricultural 
Estension Service. The Tesas

A A M  University System.
" If  cold cuts are part of the 

holiday party fare, using 
several trays of food instead of 
only one keeps them from 
standing at room temperature 
loo long.

"Bring out a fresh tray 
frequently to replace thooe

"Th e  serving dish for 
shrimp salad -  another perish
able item -  could be po^ed ia 
cracked ice. Or use smaller 
serving dishes and refill often 
from the refrigerator,’' she 
suggested.

Other party buffet favorttea 
such as tevilled eggs, cheese 
and sour cream dips must all 
be kept cold also.

She pointed out that egg
nog, traditional during the 
holidays, makes an ideal 
breeding place for bacteria 
unless it is kept well-chilled 
and the supply replaced often.

PLAN Ahead For 
Holiday Spending

College Station -  Plan ahead 
now for holiday spendmg. one 
family i^soune management 
specialist suggested this week.

"Most families feel they will 
need to cut down on the 
amount of money spent this 
year. Call a family council and 
let each family member know 
the tituaiioa.”  Mrs. Dons 
Myers, with the Tesas Agri
cultural Extension Service, 
The Texas A A M  University 
System, said.

in to pay these bills, she 
odviaed.

"Th is  provides a realistic 
picture of how much money b 
left for gift giving. enlertaiR- 
ing and other holiday func-

Starl by taking a look at 
where money b  going now. 
Lbt all expenditures that must 
be met for the nest several 
months. Then list the amount 
of monev that will be coming

lions.
" In  most families some 

adjustments arlll need to be 
made Let the family figure out 
together what can be done," 
Mrs. Myers said.

She suggested ways to make 
the season happy for others 
without spending money. M a
king gifts instead of buyiag 
them, visiting a shut-in, and 
doing a job such aa babyalttiag 
for a friend are ideaa for 
bfiagtng joy at no coat.

State 4H Groups Are 
Selling Magazines

College S u tio n -4 -H  mem
bers acToas the state arc 
undertaking a magazine sales 
campaign to meet (Inaacial 
goal* set by each county for 
the new Tesas 4-H Center at 
Lake Brownwood.

"4 -H  boys aod girts will be 
participating In the Reader's 
Digest magazine aales pro
gram arranged through the 
Tesas 4-H Youth Develop
ment Foundntwn." snyn Dr. 
Don Starmer, slnte 4-H nnd 
youth lender for the Tesns 
Agncnhnrnl Eatenaion Ser
vice, the parent orgnaisntkm 
of 4-H "Some 240 different 
mngazinei will be offered nt 
low subacriptioe m ies."

According to the 4-H lend
er. the sales program will run 
for tome bO days and b  
driignrd  to raiar about 
S400.000 far the completton of 
the S I.4 milUon 4-H Canter. 
The Center b  being built ou n 
78-acrc stte ou Lnkc Broum- 
wood nnd b  about 80 per cent 
complete h b  achcduled to 
open Ms doors la early I97S.

"Th e  magazine sains pro
gram win proviije aa oppor- 
tnaity for all Teanna to

contntNiir to tne new center 
and to scctne a renew 
magazine subscriptioru at the 
lowest possible rates," points 
out Starmer. "T h e  Center wUI 
serve as s headquarters for

foam base b  lamhu tad to s
tranapareni acryHc film, pre- 
priuted with a photograph 
or design on Ms hack. The 
design b  vM M t from the 
top surface .creating a thmn- 
dtnwnsinaal affect.

N g n N m g  r M i
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Warnings Given
On Cancer

TIIK

"Special featuras to craata 
interest are skirts cni bias, 
gored or frill with yoke 
treatamnl or side wrap* to 
create special interast.''

"A a d  shhough aaUe length 
skiris coaliaue to appeal, the 
short dress may be seen more 
frcqueaCly than before. Love
ly, feminine styles with *25 
i n ^ ’ skirts will be favorites for 
the holidays.

She r e ^ e d  that blouses 
arc looser with ruffled collars, 
bows, tide wraps, low backs, 
plunging draped necklines and 
full sleeves. Furs, feathers aad 
Ince serve as trims.

"Th e  p ^ a u  look, with 
loose, flowing pants, b  des
tined to be a favorite. Blouses 
or sweater sets over skirts or 
pants make versatile holiday 
coordinates. Jackets, capes 
and shawls add a glamorous 
look too," she Mid.

Cancar of the carvb b  one ef
tha eaaiaat ferma of cancar to 
cure -  if found aariy -  aad tha 
rasas State Dopaitment of 
Health b  goiag alloui to datoct 
cancer la two big regloa* of 
the state.

Armed with a three-year. 
1732.787 grant, a aernaaiag 
program b  being Innnched 
among the young and older 
low-incomc women for cancer 
of the utcrina cervb ia East 
Texas and far West Tesas. The 
grant from Health. Educatioa 
•Rd Walfnre's Natioaal Caaoer 
Institute Will provide lor 
24.000 ecreenlRgs b  the 
sls-couRty Region 7, with 
headquarter* in Tyler.

I'AMII.Yw '
I-AWTHK i 'tratu the sunpiewus aron),|

dUnthM and curattnge of the ^
uterus, sad other dUgnostic Nibbled by a 
procedures win be used. ™

The Tesss gram is part of a
SIO million itudi being under
taken by 12 b< jlih  depart
ments.

peilly used. The meats stay 
cold and bacteria do not have a 
chance to grow ," she Mid.

About bO.UOli American 
women arill dcicUip cancer of 
the cervb. the narrow lower 
potrioa of the uterus, or 
womb. An citimaied 7.800 
wonwn will die from the 
disease.

la Tesas Issi vear cancer 
kept Its pUcc s% the number 
two cause of tleaih behind 
heart disease. Total cancer 
deaths totalled 17.54b. accord
ing to the Stale Health 
Department's Bureau of Vital 
Statistica. Cancer of the cervb 
accounted for 379 of those 
desths.

Dr. PhUlip W . Msllory. 
deputy commissioner for 
Health Maintenance of the 
Sute Health Department said, 
"Th e  number of uterine 
cancer deaths doesn't indiente 
the amount of needless suffer
ing brought on because the 
disease isn’t detected enriy or 
b  neglected."

"Th e  important thing w  thb 
disease b  to detect h early 
because k b  curable. The cure 
rate with early detection b  
probably as high as 9S per 
cent." Mid Dr. Mallory.

A simple Pap test can detect 
cervical cancer while the 
disease b  still localized. The 
lest results may oIm  indicate 
need for additional tesu for 
more advanced forms of 
cervical cancer.

Women participating in the 
screening program will be 
sdvised if the Pap teat resuHs 
are suspicious or positive for 
cancer. They will ^  urged to 
return for retesting sad 
definMivt dbgaoais. Biopsy 
(further study of bHs of tbsues

D r. Mallory said the 
screcatag progrnih b  a big 
boost to cancer detection by 
the State Henity Depnitment. 
Efforts are s l r c ^  being made 
b  regular fsmlly pUaniag 
dlaica opersicd by loc^ heahh 
department nnd regioRnl per
sonnel. But. said Dr. Mallory, 
thb  program arill enable the 
Health Department to concen
trate oa thooe not In the 
normal child bearing yenrs- 
thoee under 16 nnd over 45 
year* of age.

"W e 'll utilise the Maternal 
and Child Health and Family 
Pfenning cHaka which ahendy 
are in operatkm in the local 
health departments nnd re
gions." he said, la these 
d in k s  now we also look for 
breast cancer, hyperienskNi. 
dbbetea aad infectioas of the 
genHo-urinary tract.

Being sought out are women 
in four ctleforiea; I .  Women 
with no Pap smear in the past 
year; 2. Women with tuspki- 
ous Pap testa; 3. Women with 
a change in health which make 
them think something b  
wrong: and 4. Women who 
don't know if they have ever 
hod a Pap test.

Dr. Mallory stresses that 
this b  a detection and 
treatment program. "W e  
don't want to just collecl data 
and figures. We want to do 
something about the problems 
which we find.'*

" If  there b  a suspkioa of 
cancer, we’ll follow up. W e'll 
do something about M Iowing 
up for treatment. If locnl 
sources aren't available, we 
have an agreement on treat- 
meni in M .D . Anderson 
H otpiU l in Houston,’ ’ said Dr. 
Mallory. He further said that 
women who have had cancer 
will be followed up to see if 
they are getting treatment.

He said the program u  
coordinated with the Commit
tee on Cancer of Tesas 
M edkal Assoebtion and the 
Tesas Branch of the American 
Cancer Society who will help 
ivith educational efforts and 
transportation or patients if 
necessary.

"W ith  combines efforts of 
everyone, we have the capabi
lity not only to educate but to 
detect cancer early and to 
assure treatment and proper 
followup," M id Dr. Mallory.

l^ ^ f o a M b u rf e a Mt*a walked lo • 
whart they would ^  
tha fane* and comnira, m
horsas Onrdsy.ooeoftJ;
raaebad over th« (me* i Z .  
a Uillc boy on iltc tar.

Inshmt ordei, tilt boj, 
aimed a damagt suit« ,bi, 
of the pasture

S O C IA L S E C U R ITY  
T A X E S  D U E  ON 
F A R M  W 0 IK E 3 S

4-H leadership training pco- 
grama.

"Th e  new Center will be nn 
esceUent training sMc for 
Tesas 4-H  youth which now 
total more than 241,000. The 
4-H program coutiauca to 
show phenomenal growth with 
aa iacrenae in enrollment of 
almoat 96,0IX> during the past 
year. WMh thb continued 
growth, the new 4-H  Center 
win play an important role ia 
providing vbbie programs for 
the youth of our s u te ."  
contends Storroer.

Farmers who pay cash 
wages for agricultural labor 
must report aad pay social 
security Uses oa each em
ployee. points out an ecooo- 
m bt for the Texas Agricul
tural Estension Service. How
ever, wages paid to a son or 
daughter under 21 years of 
age or to aa employer's wife 
or husband are aot subject to 
social security taxes. Social 
security taxes must be paid oa 
each employee who has 
worked 20 days or more or 
who has beea paid SISO or 
more duriag the year. The 
employer can deduct half the 
tax due from aa employee's 
wages but must pay tbc other 
half himaelf.

FLA X  A C R E A G E  UP
Flax acreage b  iacreas- 

lag ia Texas due to the 
improving price sMuniioa. If 
the present price of about 
S8 per bushel holds, flax

He arges all Texans to 
support the drive to complete 
the 4-H  Center. "W e  all havu 
a stake la the youth of our 
stale and aatioa. and we naed 
to provida them wMh the 
means to grow and develop. 
The 4-H  Center can land the 
w ay."

acreage may replace cotton 
ia a 10 to 12 county area 
around Corpus Cbriati. T h b  
would mean a crop of more 
than 200,(XX> acrea compared 
wMh about 3S.(XX) acres feat

The Jaybird Band Histori
ans have begun working on a 
scrapbook of band history, k b  
to conuin happenMigs lo the 
band and Ms past and present 
members.

season. Pfentiags thb sea
son may reach about 75.000 
acres aad prodactioa should 
total about 900,000 buaheb. 
Ffex b  hardy aad aggres- 
siva and raquMea Httle tpa- 
cinl attention or special 
equipment, k works In wall 
wMh a rotation program of 
conoo and aorghnm.

The John H . Mayers had n 
short note from KeMh Bearden 
this past week. They are ia 
Lubbock he b  wMh Doyle 
Gammill at Monterey High 
School. Their address b  4407 
53rd street.

Jncksoe East b  in the 
Hendrick HosptuI at Abilene.

labbt a h*M

M r. aad Mrs. Jimmy Brni- 
liaa of Lubbock ware vbM ng 
Mrs. E m n u  Owana. Friday. 
Mrs. Brnttfen and Mrs. Owens

H .H r. and hdrs. M
Mayer aad Mrs. E n u m ______
attended the aarvicoa far thoir 
Anal Mnrgarol kAM4b *«u 
Hnmiia FrMny.

~Our ion WM outiide iki i 
doing nothing wrong,* tktyi 
ad out in a court hesn .̂ 
defendant ihould )uv« 
children that Die ti * 
dangcroui"

But they offered no 
prove that the hone had ev«i 
behaved before DcayM 
cbim, the court isid ife c 
WB1 entitled lo jnume- 
there was reason to Uiak , 
wbe— that the hone 
hurt anybody.

Horses, heesuK of ibew | 
tkmally resceahle 
generally do get ihu "k,_ 
douhl." Bu i, of cuurw, 
circumuaiKei in which i 
otvtwr can snd tiioald Im 
Irouhie.

Thus, the proprietor of i 
stahb was held lubk for i 
on inexperienced rider _ 
on a horse known to be i . 
menul. The court loid ib i 
that ensued could have I 
teen snd ptevenied by 11 
shb exercise of cauriaa 
proprietor

Then too, the law win l 
account the behavior of i 
tim as well. He httnie(f i 
to lake elementary pr 
hb own Mfety.

A t one judge remotied;
'Hhat horses are aot 

laielligent, that they 
alarticd, that their princigil r 
of defense b  to kkk, havtfotg 
luries been among the liiBfk I 
of life. People who 
horses from tbc rear, withMl 
making their presence ka 
very apt to be kicked ’

A pukUe aervirr fraiaf*d( 
American Bar ktsorii 
the 8talr Bar «>f Texas. Td 
by Will Brvnard.

U V E S T O C K  F E E D IN G  
R E M A IN S U N D ER  
PRESSURE

Feed supplies snd pri
ces will remain the critkal 
concema of the livestock 
industry ia the coming 
months, M ys a livestcKk 
marketing specfelbt for the 
Texas Agricultural Extension 
Service. Reduced grain and 
soybean production has re
sulted in rising feed prices 
and cutbacks in livestock 
feeding. Hog prices are 
expected to decrease thb 
fall but should increase next 
year. Fed cattle prices 
should increase during the 
first half of 1975 along with 
feeder cattle prices. Lamb 
prices arc expected to con- 
tiaue under pressure.

O 1974 Amerksn Bar .̂ *x

1 r

Mrs. N .W . Coella Graham 
94, pasted away ia the Rest 
Home at Eldorado. Tes. over 
the past weekend. Mrs. 
Graham waa the sister of M r. 
C .C . York. Services were at 
Ozona. Sunday.

N A U T I C A L  KNOWHfl  
T h b  J. P. Strvem 
roy battle jacket awl 
bans ensembb by (TeiR ’ 
has a rakish air whm^ 
with the plaid flannel! 
Rob Rov.
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